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"...Do nol worry, soying, 'Whqt shqll we eall', 'Whqt sholl we drinka', 'Whqt shqll we ureqr?'
...Foryour heovenly Fother knows thot you need qll these lhings.', - Mctr c:gr,ru

MorePowerfufthan DarkSpirits
tt

...Kawede soys 95 percenf of men become postors for the wrong reqsons."

Usanda

PnoBLUil- trtlaR
WhenITMI's MuhindoKawede
wasa boy,hismothertoldhimto behaveor elsetheghostsofhis ancestorswouldgethim.lnsteadof using
"monsterspray''tocalmchildren's
fearsof imaginarygoblinshidingunderthebed,asin America,Kawede's
mothertold him andhis siblingstheir
ancestors
wouldeatthem.And she
meanteveryword.He wasconstantly
afraidofthe darkandofthe everpresentancestral
spiritswhowerepurportedto inhabithis andeveryother
Africanhome.
ThroughoutUgandaandmuchof

theAfricancontinent,ancestor
worship
(animism)is thepredominant
worldview.It
promotes
sinof all types,alongwith diabolicalcruelty,extreme
violence,abjectpoverty
andaboveall, individualfear.Thecoursesof
entirenationsaredetermined
by howpeople
think.Thisis trueof thewholecontinentof
Africaundertheinfluenceof animism.
WhenKawedeleamedthatJesussaid,
"Fearnot,for I amwith you," and"greateris
Hethatis in youthanhethatis in theworld,"
it changed
hislife andalteredhiscourseforever.
NorthemAfrica is ovemrnwith misguided
Moslems,whoareconstantlymarchingsouthwardontheAfricancontinentandinstilling
Sharialaw,resultinginphysicalbrutality,starvationandslaveryfor non-Muslims,
andMuslimsalike.MuslimsbelieveAllah,a moon
god,cannotbeknown.Therefore
Isla:niclife
is focused
ontryingto please
Allahandcurry
his favor.
Onedoesnotreallyknowifhe is secure
in
thisrelationship
or not.Thephrase"ForGod
solovedtheworld..."is earthshaking
to Muslims.ConvertsfromIslamarecomfortedto
knowJesus"is a friendwhostickscloserthan titution, child armies,humansacria brother,"andthattheycanhavea life "not of fice, drug use,robbery,murderand
confi.rsion,
butof peaceanda soundmind".
financial fraud.
Povertyis oneof the most
coveredaspectsof Ugandanlife.
It leadsto streetchildren,nineyear-oldmothers,abandoned
children, HIV/AIDS, drugresistantsexually-transmitted
diseases,
little to no sanitation,
highly contagiousdiseases,
pros-

Life is hopelessfor thesepeople, andthey feel helplessto
changetheir situation.What a comfort whenpoor Ugandansleam
God will providefor themjust as
He feedsthe sparrowsand clothes
the lilies. "Your heavenlyFather
knowsyou haveneedofthese
(Continued on page 2)

Poland
PiotrZaremba
wasrecently
interviewedby a
Polishnational
and international
publishinggroup,
Gazeta Palmorska.p/ who were interested in his new translation of the
Bible. Piotr had a wonderful opportunity to "preach" God's truth as he
explainedthe whys and hows of the
new Polish Bible translation that
everyone is talking about. You can
see his interview at
http://www.pomorska.pVapps/pbcs.
dll/
article?AID--/20I 404 | 9I
REGION/140419264
Googlecantranslatethe articlefor you.

SouthSudan
We can not mentionhis name,but
one ofourvalued South Sudanpartners is fearing for his life after he followed God's leading and took spiritual and physical food to widows and
orphans of one of the warring tribes'
refugees. Most of you know who we
are talking about. Our partner,Mr. J.
has been told during middle-of-thenight anonymousphonecalls that he
is beingwatchedand his phoneand
emails are being intercepted. We
needall

John Jere
was so excited that he was
God's truth to the hungry and fearful
souls who are in chaos from militant
lslamicgroups. John also shared
that Joyce was taking SarahPhiri
(eyedisease)to the hospitalwhen
their vehicle broke down. John wants
to thank everyonewho helpedhim
purchasethe bags offood that has
beencarried into the slum areas
around Lusakaand used to meet both

our
"family"
to stand
with
himin
prayer.

things.Seekfirst His
kingdom and His righteousness
andall these
thingswill be addedto
you."
In all ofthesecases,
Ugandanslive in a perpetualstateoffear.
ThoughAfrica hasbeen
evangelizedfor centuries,discipleshiphasbeensorelyneglected. The weak link in African ministry is a greatshortageof well
-trained,mahre Cbristianpastorsandteachers,
Many peopletrust Christ in orderto becomespiritual leaders,to gain community statusandprovide themselvesan incomestream.
Kawedesays95 percentof menbecomepastorsfor the
wrong reasons.Someof the mostwell-meaningpastorswere
savedoneday andin chargeof multiple congregations
a short
while later.
Most of themhaveno ideawhat to do asa pastor.They
don't know their Bibles,so they frequentlyteachheresies,often
a mixture of biblical doctrine and animism.
Suchviews on life causepeopleto do strangethings.Onepastor neededsomemoney,so he "sold" his congregationfor $300
to anothermanwho wantedto be "somebody."Neitherof the
pastorsrealized- the churchis not for sale.
Finding goodChristiancharacteramongpastorsis sometimes difficult in Africa. ITMI andPastorKawedearecommitted to changingthis situation.

Thuswe seethe extremeneedfor discipleshipandBible
haining for all pastors,teachers,evangelists,
missionaries,
family counselorsandchurchplantersin Africa.
Solution - Discipleship
Therearehundredsof millions of peoplein Africa.
What canonepersondo?
Onepersoncanobeythe GreatCommissionto preachthe
Gospeland makedisciples.
Muhindo Kawedeunderstandsthe solution is "building men
of Godto reachthe lost" by beingrootedandgroundedin
God's Word. He knowsthat if Ugandansareto changetheir
situation,it will comethroughevangelismand discipleship.
That is why he foundedIntemational School of l\fissions
(ISM) sevenyearsagoin Kampala,Uganda'scapitolcity of
20 million souls.
Kawede'sministry focusis entirelyin responseto Jesus'
GreatCommission,"Go thereforeandmakedisciplesof all

(Continued on page 4)

| 0 ThingsYouShouldl[nowAboutHarvest
lndia
Weneedyourprayer
fortheseministries
as
thisis howGodgrows
ourchurch--even
inthe
crisisor heartachethissoftens
thesoilof
heartsto prepare
the
gracious
wayfor His
seedof truth.
1.lTMlpartners,
Paul
andMolly,workalongsidePaul'sparentsandsiblings
to reachtheircityat
pointsof need.Paulis nowthepastor
multiple
of Harplant.PaulandMolly,whosename
vestlndiaChurch
we don'tdisclose
fortheirsecurity,
have(3)youngboys,
ag e s1, , 2 a n d 4 .
2. PaulandMollyaccepted
responsibility
fora precious
groupof 19 littlegirlsin 2011, allof whomweresaved
by mid-wives
instead
of beingputto deathat birth.This
is a common
occurrence
in theirregiondueto thedowry
systemandpovertylevel.PaulandMolly,withoutfrettingovertheincreased
responsibility
andlivingcosts,
joyfullysteppedin astheirparents.Thegirlsareoften
referred
to astheAshrayaDaughters.
Theyarenow
about8 yearsold,attendschoolandcallPaulandMolly "mum"and"dad".Theylovedressing
up,playing
and
outingswiththefamily.

torshavemuchformalkaining.
Paulis
Currently,
preaching
through
Nehemiah.
Paul'steaching
about
thechurch
building
together,
takingownership
andusingyourgiftforHisgloryis hitting
home.Theirhumble
whostruggle
congregation,
withdailywagesofjusta
fewdollarsa day,havebeengivingto othersevenless
fortunate
thanthemselves,
Mollysays,"[t's]a greatjoy
to seebelievers
standupandhelpbuildtheirchurch.
Godis blessing
Paul'sexpository
deliveries.,,
we have
hadthemostgenerous
in thehistoryof our
turn-outs
church."
7. Manyyoungpeoplehavecometo ChristthroughHarvestIndia.NewMuslim
families
arejoiningandreadyto
bebaptized.
A fewyoungmenlivenearbywhonever
wantto leavethechurchbecause
theyareso onfirefor
God.Sixyoungmenwererecently
baptized
andmore
greatwisdom,
areready.Showing
PaulandMollyare
insisting
theylearnbasicdoctrines
of thefaithandthendiscipling
themonebyonebeforetheyarebaptized.
8. Harvest
Chapel
IndiarunsSunday
Schoolin 12
yet
small, strategically
located
centers-reaching
250
children
weekly.
Their14sportscellgroups
reach350
youtha week,plusadditional
familymembers
whoare
convinced
slowlytojointhem.Thereare7 afterschool
tutorcenters
forchildren,
helping
roughly
220children
in
a week.They'dliketo expandto offering
tutoringin all
thecenters
whereSundayschoolis alsoheld.Additionally,eachweekabout350peopleareblessed
by
thechurch's
variouscommunity
offerings.
9. Paul'sbrothers,
XavierandJohn,oversee
separate
andthriving
sportsministries,
reaching
outto boysfrom
allcastelevels.
Someoftheboyswhoplayed
intheir
youthandreceived
Christandwhowerediscipled
through
theSportsministry
arenowcoaches,
discipling
thenextgeneration
of youth.

3. HarvestBibleGhapelIndialaunched
in Octoberof
2013.PaulandMollyspecifically
choseto reachoutto a
classof peoplein Southern
Indiathathavenotpreviouslybeeneffectively
reached...the
middleclass.They
continue
to supporttheiroriginal
churchwhichreaches
populated
outin a densely
slumarea.
4. Inthefirsttwomonthsof thechurchplant,Harvest
BibleChapelhasministered
to over5,049peoplefrom
alloverthecitycoming
through
thechurch.
6. ThenewchurchplanthadChristmas
outreach
year.
services
at theendof last
Fivehundred
fromthe
participated.
surrounding
community
At least14people
gavegenuine
faithprofessions
and6 werebaptized
at
theendof 2013.
7. TheIndian
churchingeneral
hasnothadmuchexperiencewithexpository
stylepreaching,
asveryfewpas-

10.Mollyrecently
hadanMRIshowing
twoherniated
disksin herlowerspine.Paulis hopeful
thatwitha diagnosis,anti-inflammatories,
therapyandslowingdown
(howwillshedothat???)
willhelpenough
to avoidsurgery.lmagine
keeping
upwithherthreeyoungboys,
herevermoving
husband,
19growing
andblossoming
pastor's
littlegirls,andthedutiesof an Indian
wife,with
thisphysical
limitation!
Butwe'veneverheardMolly
complain,
infact,she'smorelikelyto praiseGodforthe
constant
thorn-in-my-side
reminder
to relyon Himand
notherownstrength.
Kelley
- Summer

(Continuedfrom page 2)

nations,baptizing them in the nameof the
Fatherandof the Sonand of the Holy Spirit" (Matthew28:19).
Among the ISM studentsare Ugandans,and
men and women from the neighboringnations
of Burundi,DemocraticRepublicof Congo,
Kenya and Rwanda.Foundedsevenyearsago,
ISM hasenjoyedthe blessingsoftwo graduating classestotaling2 1 students,anda current
studentbody of severaldozenmore.Kawede's
vision is certainlyto train Ugandanpastors
and church leaders,but also to help Christian
leadersthroughoutAfrica.
Studentsmay eiilr a Bible certificate,a diploma or evena bachelor'sdegreein missions.
Thesearenot wimpy classeseither.Giventhat
the situationis serious,students'studiesmust
alsobe serious.CoursesincludeOld andNew
Testamentsurvey,systematictheology,evangelism,churchhistory,missions,expository
preaching,biblical marriage,counseling,
Greek,Hebrew, English, hermeneuticsand
researchmethods.
But becausepeopleuffeso poor, 90 percentof
ISM's studentscan't afford the minimal,perterm tuition of$100-200,and $400for room
andboard. Kawede allows them to attendanyway. He and his family have agreedto limit
themselvesto two mealsper day,reducing
their own lifestyle to savemoney and help the
students.They don't evenown a vehicle,sav-

ing the expenseof fuel, tires andrepairs.
However,a motorcyclewould help
Kawedeministerto morepeople,faster.
As his ministry hasexpanded,ISM has
outgrownits facilities.A new, largerbuilding is in the works. Kawedeand others
made45,000handmadeandhand-fired
bricls for the constructionofthe building
on ISM's acquired1l acres,which lies
affossa portion of Lake Victoria from
ISM's previouslocationin Kampala.
He alsohasfour pigs andhopesto raise
other animalsand somefruit andvegetableson ISM's landto feedhis students.
llDNltrtrl'f --'l'ttaNlf]0nilA'l'IoN
The first personto benefitfrom solid Bible trainingis the disciplehimself or herself.In Kawede'slife, he hidesGod's
Word in his heart.He treatshis wife and
children well. He is a servant,not lording
his position over others,and he works hard,
asunto the Lord. He adheresto Paul'sadmonitionto the Thessalonians
to work if he
wantsto eat.SoKawedeis an exampleof
industry and enterprise.And ISM students
leam to live as godly men and women, forsakingtheir former habits andputting on a
new,biblical life.
The secondto be transformedarethe immediatefamily and local community of
committeddisciplesof Jesus.Kawede's
wife and children are being led by the Spirit of God, Who changestheir behaviorand
priorities in daily life. When they begin to
display the fruit of the Spirit, neighborsand
coworkersnotice.For example,Kawede
loveshis wife andtreatsher well. In Africanculture,this is rarely so. Otherpeople
noticeKawedeisn't acharlatan,scamming

peoplefor an income stream,but a true
servantof God, transformedas a new
creation.
Finally, the worldview of any nation is
changedthrough the influence of welltrained,godly Christians.For example,the
culture of the early United Statesof America wasblessedbecauseits peopleobeyed
God.Likewise,African countriessuchas
SouthAfrica andRhodesiawere also
greatlyblessedby God in the pastwhen
ChristwasworshippedandHis word was
studiedandobeyed.But no soonerdid
theseAfrican countriesfall away from
God thanthe blessingof God cameoff,
andthe culture degenerated.The suffering
ofthe peopleincreased.Thesecountries
were"Icabod,"meaning"the Spirit has
departed."
WAAT TIS CAN D$?
Prayeris alwaysneeded.Kawedeneeds
God'sprovisionto supporthis family.
ISM needsmanytypesof resourcesto
help its studentsstay in school and to expandits facilities.Ugandanpastorsdesperatelyneedtraining to be groundedin
God's word.
Contactus at In TouchMission International, wherewe havemany ways for you
to get involved.
- Steve Lee, Muhindo Kawede, Steve Evers

Fo rPra i e G . . .
1. Nigeria - John Jere's (3) week preaching and teaching trip to Nigeria. First time ever in Nigeria and John was very excited.
2 . South Sudan - Our partners were able to attend a " Mending the SouI' training and leamhow bestto ministerto traumavictims .
3. South Africa - Charl van Wyk's recenttrip to the U. S. - greatsuccessas Charl ministeredto all agegroupsfrom Eastto West Coasts.
4. Zambia - John Jerereports their compound's water pump was broken. They now have water after an almost three month absence.
5. South Africa - Kelty and Cherise Smith - Orphan Andile - 6 yr. old Zulu boy, born with Spina Bifida, will get his real wheelchair.
6. Poland - Piotr Zaremba - Gazets Palmorska.pl - Polish press giving the Bible project national and international exposure.

Fof Prayer. . .
1. Uganda - God's provision for Kawede, his family, International School of Missions as need for teaching truth grows each day.
2. India - Paul and Molly's (19) little orphan girls are starting another schoolterm and school feestimes (19) are now due.
3. South Africa - Gerhard le Roux and family seekprayer for their garden to produce the much needed crop.
4. South Sudan - Our (un-named) partners' life being threateneddue to a serving ministry to all widow and orphansof other tribes.
5. USA - Nungessen take their family of five and a large container back to Poland at the end of May.
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